giving of no electrolytes except to replace known losses. Bull achieved these objects by feeding a synthetic 'diet' of glucose, peanut oil and water, known in Britain as the 'Bull regime'. The introduction of the artificial kidney'2 has made the treatment of anuria more successful but even in artificial kidney units, the Bull regime remains the basis of treatment with only slight modifications.
We report here an attempt to apply these accepted principles to the treatment of anuria without the use of a synthetic diet in an artificial kidney unit equipped with an Alwall kidney. Sixty-four patients were referred to the unit in 1959 and 27 were treated with our modified regime. Water Balance Although the days of 'pushing fluids' and giving sodium sulphate infusions as treatment for anuria have almost passed, many patients arriving at an artificial kidney unit are overhydrated. This is mainly due to the delay in distinguishing acute renal failure from water and salt depletion, particularly in post-operative patients. Calculating fluid intake so that it does not exceed insensible loss plus urine output, is probably the most important part of the 'Bull regime'. An individual calculation is made for each patient to allow for variations in body build, pyrexia and extra-renal losses, but the average permissible intake during complete anuria is 500 ml. per 24 hours. On this small intake patients nearly always feel thirsty to a degree that is sometimes almost unbearable, and the presence of obvious overhydration does not seem to eliminate this thirst. It is, therefore, an obvious advantage to employ an artificial kidney that can extract water from the patient, to correct overhydration and then permit a slight increase in intake between haemodialyses.
The Alwall kidney is designed to do this in two ways. One method is to increase the osmotic pressure of the dialysing fluid by adding more dextrose. It has been shown in the experimental animal2' that this method extracts water from both extracellular and intracellular fluid, and it appears to carry no serious risks even when the animal is in normal hydration. We use this method routinely, the dialysing fluid being made up to contain I40 mEq. Na, I 13 mEq. Cl, 27 mEq. HCO3, 5 mEq. Ca, 3 mEq. K, i mEq. Mg and Io g. glucose per litre. The extraction of fluid is measured by accurate weighing on a bed weighing machine. There is considerable variation, but the average patient loses I,500 ml. of fluid during a six-hour haemodialysis.
Water may also be extracted by raising the hydrostatic pressure of the blood within the Visking tubing. This method carries greater theoretical risks since fluid is apparently extracted from the extracellular fluid compartment only,21 and shock could result if excessive dehydration were allowed. It is also liable to burst the tubing. We employ it only in oedematous patients for an hour or so at the end of a dialysis.
The use of a high dextrose content in the dialysing fluid is equivalent to an infusion of about ioo g. of dextrose given over six to eight hours. This is not excessive compared to the quantities often given to anuric patients by caval or intragastric drip7' 10 and although the blood sugar may rise to 200-300 mg./ioo ml. during the dialysis it returns to normal within a few hours.
Control of Azotaemia
It has long been thought that urea itself is harmless but this view has been seriously challenged,U and it is almost certain that other protein breakdown products are *also partly responsible for the 'uraemic state'. Complications, particularly haemorrhage and sepsis, increase if the blood urea is allowed to rise above 400 mg./ioo Fig. i shows the daily serum urea levels in an elderly lady with complete anuria. Forty per cent. dextrose was given on admission, but this proved so distasteful to her that after four days she was changed to the low protein diet. The average rate of rise of blood urea remained at 17 mg./IOO ml. per day. It would appear that any increase in rate of urea formation due to the use of the more normal diet is insignificant. In many post-traumatic cases the rate of rise of blood urea is so high that small changes due to diet are of no importance and in these patients the higher caloric content of a solid diet has obvious advantages. Vomiting has not been a serious problem in patients receiving this diet. Of 27 who have been treated on this regime, 17 never vomited at all and in only two was vomiting sufficient to necessitate some form of intravenous feeding. In the remaining eight patients a little vomiting occurred generally when the blood urea was high, immediately prior to dialysis.
McCracken and Parsons16'17 L20 have demonstrated that norethandralone is useful in reducing the rate of increase of blood urea at least in cases of renal failure complicating pregnancy; its effectiveness in patients with a high rate of catabolism is more difficult to assess and has not been established. Nevertheless, we administer it, or similar anabolic steroids, to all types of patient with acute renal failure. Electrolyte Balance By excluding electrolytes from the diet, Bull was able to minimize changes during the oliguric phase. Nevertheless in many cases dietary restriction alone cannot prevent rapid and fatal electrolyte imbalance19' 13 The most serious initial problem is hyperkalaemia. Of our 64 patients, one died on admission of potassium intoxication and six others had the electrocardiographic changes associated with a high serum potassium. In at least one case the administration of potassium citrate to alkalinize the urine was partly responsible, and in others the risk could have been reduced by giving glucose, insulin, and an ion-exchange resin before transferring the patient. The conservative measures for dealing with potassium intoxication are reasonably effective. Fig. 2 shows the E.C.G. of a man admitted with a serum potassium of 8.5 mEq/l. The second tracing shows the improvement I5 minutes later after the administration of IO g. of glucose and io units of insulin intravenously and Resonium A I5 g. orally and I5 g. rectally. The bottom tracing shows the restoration of the E.C.G. to normal after the serum potassium had been lowered to 3.0 mEq/l. by haemodialysis.
Once the serum potassium has been corrected by dialysis it does not usually become a problem again. A maintenance dose of Resonium A has occasionally been necessary, but it should be avoided where possible, since it is unpleasant to take and increases the intake of sodium, while taking up potassium in exchange. It also has a tendency to block the large bowel. Recurrence of serious hyperkalaemia after haemodialysis is uncommon. In all our patients in whom two or more dialyses were necessary, the later dialyses were required for azotaemia before the serum potassium rose to dangerous levels. Sodium retention-as evidenced by increasing oedema with a constant or rising serum sodiumhas been demonstrable in some patients on solid diet but has never been sufficient to present a problem in management. This would be anticipated since the retention of the whole of the sodium administered over two weeks to an anuric patient on this diet would only provide 2 litres of extracellular fluid-an amount that can be removed comfc -tably at a single dialysis-and most 
Urinary Infection
The damaged kidney is highly susceptible to infection. Thirty-two of our 64 patients were catheterized before admission to our unit. In half of these there was either a compelling reason for catheterization such as a fracture of the pelvis, or an established urinary infection. The remaining i6 had been catheterised to confirm the diagnosis of anuria, to obtain specimens for bacteriology or to help in fluid balance. Of these, nine developed urinary infections following the catheterisation, eight with resistant ' hospital' organisms, and five of these have persistent urinary infections after numerous courses of antibiotics and ' urinary antiseptics.' Small errors in calculating fluid balance are less harmful than intractable infections, and the practice of catheterizing patients to confirm anuria is to be condemned.
Other Infections
Next to the urinary tract the commonest sites for infection are the lungs and surgical wounds. The concentration of seriously ill patients with multiple injuries and infections in an artificial kidney unit makes the prevention of cross infection very difficult. Nineteen of our 64 were infectedoften with resistant organisms-on arrival. Thirtyfour patients were barrier nursed. Eight who already had some infection developed further infection in new sites and four developed infection who had been free of it on admission. Sepsis was the main cause of death in ten patients (v. inf.) and remains the greatest unsolved problem. To discourage the emergence of resistant strains, no prophylactic antibiotics are given, and we have reverted to early physiotherapy and ambulation, believing that the risk of lung infection is more serious than the increased protein breakdown associated with exercise. The effect of sepsis in delaying the recovery during the diuretic phase is seen in Fig. 3 , and the dramatic reduction in the rate of rise of blood urea when the infection is brought under control is shown in Fig. 4 .
One of the difficulties of controlling infection in patients who require dialysis is that each trip to the ' kidney room ' involves a break in the barrier nursing routine. The establishment of an extracorporeal circulation for six hours gives rise to the risk of bacteraemia. In all artificial kidneys in current use the dialysing fluid is non-sterile and is a good culture medium for bacteria: bacterial counts in the mixing bath can rise to many thousands per millilitre by the end of a dialysis. The dialysing membrane is impermeable to bacteria and large protein molecules, and we have not so far encountered a positive blood culture during dialysis, nor have pyrogens been found in a dialysate of contaminated' bath water.' None the less we have been concerned by the frequency of pyrogenic reactions-sometimes with rigorsabout one hour after the start of dialysis; they have occurred in 23 of 8o dialyses. A vigorous search for the cause of these reactions has so far proved negative. They appear to be unpleasant rather than dangerous, but the pyrexia may result in an undesirable increase in protein breakdown.
Haemorrhage
Minor haemorrhage from surgical wounds was common in our patients and eight suffered major spontaneous haemorrhage-melaena in five, epistaxis in two and fatal pulmonary haemorrhage in one. Severe thrombocytopaenia was contributory to dangerous bleeding in two patients but the platelet count was normal at the time of bleeding in several others. Various clotting defects have been reported in these circumstances. 3 Haemorrhage was commoner when the blood urea was high and fear of spontaneous haemorrhage is one of the main reasons for advising dialysis when the blood urea reaches 400 mg./Ioo ml. even in asymptomatic patients.
Haemolysis
The Alwall kidney is technically easy to operate and there have been no ' deaths on the kidney' during 85 dialyses. None the less the procedure is not without risk, and the main danger is haemolysis of transfused blood. Since the three pints of blood required to prime the machine are intimately mixed and infused into the patient at over Ioo ml. per minute, great care is needed in cross-matching. Patients who require several dialyses are thereby submitted to repeated rapid transfusions. For these reasons all our patients are genotyped by the Regional Blood Transfusion Service and permutation cross-matching is carried out on the blood used to fill the machine. In two patients out of 40 who have been treated by dialysis new antibodies have appeared and jaundice has deepened. In one patient, who had been transfused previously, the antibodies appeared after the first dialysis; in the other, they were first detected after the fifth dialysis. The pump on the Alwall kidney has no valves and measurement of plasma haemoglobin has shown no detectable haemolysis during the passage of blood through the machine. Trauma
Clean surgical trauma has proved the least important cause of increased catabolism, and is fairly well tolerated provided the patient has first undergone haemodialysis. On this basis we have carried out dialysis followed by retrograde pyelography and open renal biopsy, liver biopsy or laparotomy on nine occasions to establish a diagnosis in patients admitted with severe uraemia but no history of previous renal disease. Haemorrhage requiring transfusion occurred on two occasions, but there was little evidence of more rapid development of azotaemia. There is some evidence that haemodialysis itself results in a temporary increase in catabolism. An increased rate of rise of blood urea in the first 24 hours after dialysis has been usual in our patients and in other series,14 and in some patients at least an increased production of urea occurs in the latter part of a dialysis which limits the level to which the blood urea can be reduced. This is probably not the only limiting factor.
Analysis of Results
Of the 64 patients referred, I8 were found to be suffering from irreversible chronic renal disease or malignant disease, two from easily corrected extrarenal uraemia, and in nine uraemia was a complication of severe disease or trauma which caused death within I2 hours of admission. The remaining 35 patients had acute renal failure or an acute exacerbation of compensated chronic renal disease. Twenty-two recovered and went home, eight died in the anuric phase, four in the early diuretic phase and one in the late diuretic phase. Nine of these 13 deaths were attributed to sepsis, and one each to liver failure, haemorrhage, pulmonary embolism and the original injury. Three of the recoveries had ' theoretical maximum ureas '14 of 1,200, 1,630 and 2,700 mg./ioo ml.
respectively. Summary
The artificial kidney saves some patients with acute renal failure who would otherwise die of azotaemia or electrolyte imbalance, and probably reduces the severity of some complications, particularly haemorrhage. It can also be used, with caution, to make the conservative management more humane and tolerable to the patient. The advent of the new reconstructive concepts gave rise to a wave of untempered enthusiasm since many people thought that the solution of the chronic ear problem lay in doing something rather vague and then adding some kind of skin-graft. However, established principles had not changed and it presently became clear that these techniques were to be regarded as valuable refinements, that inherently they did nothing to eliminate the problem of chronic ear disease.
Tympanoplastic methods are largely applicable to conditions in which reliable healing is to be expected because basic principles have been obeyed, and they produce the best functional results in material which is inactive, or only active in a limited way beforehand.
I would mention the problem of healing in the mastoid segment, a difficulty still with us and one certainly not eliminated by the large sheets of whole-skin or part-skin originally employed in tympanoplastic surgery. The problem has received considerable attention and several attempts have been made to solve it-for example the limitation of the size of the operative cavity, the use of living pedicle skin-flaps, the employment of pedicle-flaps of temporalis muscle, and so on. I would repeat that, broadly speaking, reconstructive surgery is in principle easy where disease is inactive or nearly so, in order to add that preservation or restoration of hearing is always difficult and sometimes impossible in the presence of advanced pathology.
We are not yet within sight of complete control of chronic middle-ear disease, but we have for a considerable time been prepared to confess that the problem persists. The admission arises because men have been willing to acknowledge the bad, sometimes thoroughly bad results of methods traditionally regarded as sound in principle and in practice. Too often there was no rpal principle, and too often has it been assumed that orthodox treatment must provide a good result.
